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Judicial deal survives last-minute shuffle
tt was with a sigh of relief that Westches-

ter Republican Chairman Anthony J. Colavita
was able Uo introduce Democratic County
Jrrdge Francis A. Nimlai on Monday nlght as
the "Republican candidate for state Supreme
Court justice."

tllost of the guests at the annual Republl'
carr Chairmarr's Dinncr at the Lake lsle Coun-
try Club in Eastt'lresler didn't think lt unusual
for Colavita to be announcing support for the
I)ernncrat bccause the cross+ndorsement of
Niurlai was part ol'a deal betwcren leaders of
the two mqior parlies.

What most of the Suests didn't know was
that the arrangement almost fell apart oVer
the wcrekend when Republican Albert Ema-
nuelli, who is nrnning ftrr surnrgate, balked at
resigning as Supreme Oourt justice.

Emanuelli will bc the Republican and
lXmocratic candidate ftrr Westchester surrG
gate. tlis resignation as Suprcme Court Justice
was rer;uired to create a vacancy !o whieh
lxrth parties would n<lminate Nicolai. Unless
the unexgrccted occurs, that nomination will
take place next month in the judicial district
that covers Westehester, I\ttnam, Rockland,
Orange and Dutchess cottnties.

tf Emanuelli had not resigned by Monday,
90 days before the elcrction, there would have
lrc+n rro elcrtion lirr lris Sttprcme Court seat
until Novcmbcr 1991.

Emanuelli tlid resigr but not behre giving
leaclers of both political parties a bad case of
heartburn. Real political leaders revere and
atlhere to a code that says their word is their
lxrnd. Never did they guess that Emanuelll, a
prtxhrct of thc potitical system. wotlld even
hint at allowing a deal, a publicly proclalmed
one at that, to be brokcn.

The judicial cnrss+ntlorsement agreement
was put together a ycar ago. Republicans
wantcd to keap the sunogal,e post ftom which
Republican Evans Brewster must retire be
carrsc of agc. l)cntot'rats wcre eager Uo place
scverul of tlrcir own otl tlrc Supreme Court
lnrrch in thc 9tlr Judicial l)istrict, where at the
tilne only one l)entoc'rat, Sondra Miller, and
23 Republicans werc sitting.

The deal inchdcrl elements of good gov-

ernment. Jutlicial candidates would be fteed of
the atrncious practice of having !o raise cam-
paign nxlncy ftom the very lawyers who
practlce in iheir courts. Additionally, veteran
judges cuuld rcmain ftce of partlsan politlcs
and lirnit canrpaign time if they ran without
mqior opJxrsition.

Thc arrangement approved by the execu-
tive cpmmittcres of both parlles was thls: In
1989, Republicans would cmss+ndorse Demo'
crat Samucl Frcdman, sewlng by appolntrnent
of thc govcrnor, hr election !o Supreme Court.
In exchange, Democrats would cnrss+ndorse
two llegrubliears ftrr Supreme Court, lncum-
lrcnt ,krscph Jiudice and Emanuelll, then ln
private practi()rr.

All that trxrk place, and they were elected.
This 'e'ar. under the paet, Democrats were

to cross+nrkrrv: Republican Family Judge
Adriennc lftrflnann Scancarelll for re+lection
and also cnrlorse Emanuelll for surrogal,e.
Oncp Emanuelli got the nominatlons of the
Democrats and Republicans, he would reslgn
ftom Supreme Court to create the vacancy
that woultl bc flllc<l by Democrat Nlcplal. The
last part of the deal would rcqulre both parties
to entlonit' \'onkcrs City Judge Etrurrett llur-
phy, a Dcmrrrat, next year for Nicolal's va-
cated seat on the County Court bench.

Somc ptnple in the law professlon pre
dicted the arangement would not hold. Some
one, they thought. cither e Republiean or a
Democrat. uoukl challenge Emanuelll lbr sur-
rcgate.

Thc url:x;xttd did ocrur, A new state
Supreme (irurt ,udge;hlp was creatcd this
year by thr hfrslature. Some people sug-
geste<i that r"itular ln nominated for lhat new
post by lxrth lurrtitrr rather than for Emanuel-

ll's seat. ln that way, Emanuelli conld rcmain
on the bench.for the rest of thls year and
complete his case load. Emanttelli saw thc new
Judgeshlp as manna ftorn heaven, whlch cvukl
allow hlm Uo hold hls seat, collect the rest ol'
his $e5,m annual salary and not intem.rpt the
building of a pension.

There was talk about extending the cturt
deal to other Judicial nomlnations, but nothing
came close to ftultion. Republicans feared that
lf Nlcold was given the new Supreme (hurt
post, the Emanuelll seat would be filled next
January by a Democrat named by C'ov. Iltario
Cuomo. Even lhough Reprrblicans boast pttlr
llcly that they will beat Cuomo in Novembcr,
thelr private, more practlcal side tells thent
Democ'rat Cuomo will lrc Sovernor again in
January.

About a week ago, Emanuelli gave hints
he mlght not resign. Rcpubllcars like Colavitu
and Guy Parisl, a lawyer for his pady wlto
helped fashlon the deal, be,came very c\On-
carned. If Emanuelll carrled out his threat, no
longer would thelr promises be worth much irt
politlcs. Demoerats, who had contributed tibcr-
ally to Emanuelli's campaigr, wene said to be
so angry that they began tmklng for a surro-
gate candldal,e to mn on an lndependent line
agatnst Emanuelli.

Ttris elcrtion hr surmgate wrntld have
becnme e eause celebre overshudowing all
other contests. The effort to lesscn
partlsanshlp In the courts would have been
set back for years.

Finally, as the deadline approaehed,
hard negotiationr by Colavita and Parisi
and probably others 3ot Emanuell i back
on course.

When lt was all over, Colavita 8P-
peared to be overly magnanlmous wheh he
said lt must have been a "mlsundersland-

Ing" on Emanuell l 's part.
Somebody Jokingly asked Colavita if i l

were true he and Parisl were seen on tlrc
Tappan Zee Bridge preparing to jum3r.
Colavlta laughed. l le knew he had been in
a precarious position.

Irlillon Holllnan ts editorial pege ediior.
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